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OBITUARY
LEXINGTON,N.C.- Mrs.

Carrie Smith Donaldson,76,
of 506 Texas Dr., Lexington,
N. C.. a former resident of
Andrews, N. C. died at 1:45
a.m. at her home today. She
had been in declining health
for a year and seriously ill
for ni' weeks. She was a

membt of Mt. Pisgah Bap¬
tist Church in Union County.
She was born in Georgia
Setp. 14, 1887 to Francis
Marion and Millie Ashe Smi¬
th.

Mrs. Donaldson is surviv¬
ed by a husband, J. W. Don¬
aldson of the home, four
daughters, Mrs. Hazel Raxter,
Gastonia, N. C.i Mrs. Wayne
Arrowood of Welcome ,N.C.;
Mrs. Clarence G. Mills, 507
Texas Dr., Lexington,N.C.i
14 grandchildren, 20 great
grandchildren, four half- bro¬
thers, Jessie, Roscoe, Aaron,
and Ollie Smith all of Gain¬
esville, Ga.; three half-sis¬
ters, Mrs. Sarah Gooch, Mrs
Hettie Gribble and Mrs. Elza
Ashe all of Gainesville, Ga.

Funeral services will be
held Friday, May 8, at 3
p.m. at Wayside Baptist
Church with the Rev. Jack
story and the Rev. Fletcher
Andrews officiating. Burial
will be in Forest Hill Mem¬
orial Park.

Detd Transfers
Jerue and Phyllis Babb to

Jack T. and Joanne Owens,
property In Murphy Town¬
ship.

Samuel Franklin and Edna
Ruth Barnett to James Carl¬
ton and Geneva Barnett Set-
ser, property in Murphy
Township.

Charlie and Clara Mae Car¬
roll to Howard and Pauline
Beavers, property in Murphy
Township.

Max and Margie Morrow,
to William S. Sharp, property
in Beaverdam Township.

George, Ben, Marline and
Lois Beatrice Morrow to Jo¬
seph D. Monroe and Harry
V. Harley, property in Bea¬
verdam Township.
Joe B. and Faye M. Martin

to Lake Hiwassee Develop¬
ment Co., Inc., property in
Shoal Creek Township.

Stork

I Market

Report
WALKER

A daughter, Patricia Ann,
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles D.
Walker, Rt. X, Andrews, April
10 at Providence Hospital.
Mrs. Walker is the former
Miss Evelyn Jena Truett.

PAYNE
A son, Markle Eddie, to Mr.

and Mrs. Winfred Eddie Payne
of Rt. 2, Murphy, April 13, at
Providence Hospital. Mrs.
Payne is the former Miss
Freda Elizabeth Hughes.

DAVENPORT
A daughter, Shirley Joann

to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tho¬
mas Davenport of Rt. 1, Cul¬
berson, April 13, at Provi¬
dence Hospital. Mrs. Daven¬
port is t|ie former Miss
Nadean Edith Hughes.
Clay County
Mr. and Mrs. Chub Wilhide

and Mrs. Walter Burch of
Franklin spent Thursday with
Mrs. C. L. Smith, the Wayne
Moores and Mrs. Maggie
Moore.

-cc-
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lyles

of Buford, Ga., visited Mrs.
Charlie Cabe and Oscar on

Sunday. Mrs. Lyles isthefor-
mer Miss Lougene Byers of
Clay County.
Lake Hiwassee Develop¬

ment Co., Inc., to Jack G.
Groley, property in Shoal
Creek Township.

Lidge and Nellie Wright to

Grady and Maude Nix, pro¬
perty in Notla Township.

Paul D. and Katie P. Par¬
ker to Alcide A. and Irene
D. Houle, property in Val-
leytown Township.
W. O. and Cordelia Ste¬

wart to Floyd and Elmer W.
Stewart, property in Valley-
town Township.
James C. and Hillary

Sharpe to Dennis an Agnes
Sharpe, property in Valley-
town Towship.

William H. and Dorothy E.
West to Lake Hiwassee De¬
velopment Co., Inc., property
in Shoal Creek Township.

Modernize
electrically
COLLECT BONUSES

food freezer model
Leonard

as low at

'3 "
per Week

Visit our Store for details

SOSSAMON'S
Furniture Co.

On The Square In Murphy
bi Phone 837-3115 t

Cux i Corner By Bagley

Are You A
Column Smeller?

I know I haven't been wru¬
ng this junk long enough yet t

:o have had every kind of ex- «

>erience that can stem from I
such an effort. New ones keep
Dropping up pretty often and :

they kinda surprise me. Some 1
of them I am just not prepar- i
ed for. <

I reckon everybody who wrt- :

tes anything for publicat¬
ion goes around wondering l

whether anyone is gonna read 1
it, especially if you are just <

an ameteur scribbler like me. I

Then, whether anyone is gonna i

like it. You wonder a lot of
other things, too . like how t
much longer folks will put up 1
with you. And that is the thing
I am pretty concerned about.
So far you all (1 just found ]
out that was two words) have
been mighty tolerant ofme and
this mess and I want you to

know I appreciate it.
Every once in a while some¬

body gets up the nerve to tell
me they have enjoyed this or
that column. And this is mighty
stimulating information. I
don't mind telling you that it
just about causes me to have a

complete revolution every
time 1 hear anything like that.

Like not long ago a lady
stopped me to tell me

how much her daughter in New
York enjoyed reading this
mess (she didn't call it that).
Told me her daughter had ex¬

pressed a desire to meet and
talk to me. She went on to say
her son-in-law was a play¬
wright. Now this son-in-law
probably doesn't know his wif
is reading stuff like this or

he'd put a stop to it. I sure

hope he never finds out about
it.

About this nice lady saying
she would like to meet and talk
to me. She probably wants to
find out if 1 have been telling
the truth about all the things
I have said about myself in
this column, she probably
wonders if I am really short,
baldheaded, whether 1 have a

long sharp nose, beady eyes,
double chin, and equipped with
spare tire around the middle.
1 11 bet you anything she thinks
I have lied about those things
just because I might have sorta
stretched the truth a time or
two in the past.
Of course now, this New (

York lady's mama and papa i

both know me and looks like
both ofthem could back up what '
I've said about what I look
like. But maybe she wants to

just see for herself, if she
does come out in the country I
to meet me I'm good mind to I
keep my hat on the wholetime I
so she can't ever beabsolutely I
certain about that baldheaded I
part. I

It just occurred to me why I
her mama might have been 1
telling me about what all her I
daughter said. Mama was run- I
ning for political office. And I
you know how a politician will I
sometimes do. They will tell I
you some of the nicest things I
you ever heard of, specially I
just before election time. And I
I don't mind telling you that I I
am powerful vulnerable to I
that kind of talk, I don't care I
what time it is. But I'd also I
like to tell you that I am not I
about to let all her persua- I
sive charm change my mind |
about how I'm gonna vote. No I
sir. After all i am a man of I
principle, a man who has
mighty strong convictions. I
With talk like that you'd think I
X was running for something, I
but I m not. it's just that I I
want to impress on everyone I
of you that, despite all my I
shortcomings, I am not one I
who can be swayed or in- I
fluenced by any pretty fe- I
male politician. No sireell I
The issues are what I am I

concerned about, andthestand I
these politicians takeon them. I
That s the most important' I
thing to me. Now you take the I
issue of this column, the stand I
she took on that convinced me
that I should vote for her just
like I was fixing to do anyhow.

1 went in an office the other
day to pay my fire insurance.
I just happened to think. Where
t says "For", in the lower

left hand corner of a check, I
should write "Fire Insur-

»nce" Instead of "Offering"
on those checks 1 give to the
church. Just as sure as I did
when that preacher of mine
saw one ofthem he would come
and tell me my policy was
about to lapse If I didn't go to

paying more on the premium.
Anyhow, I went in this office

to pay some terrestrial
fire insurance. When I handed
this lady my check she says,
after looking at it, "Are you
Cuz?" I admitted It right off
on account of I have been cal¬
led a lot worse things and
didn't fight. "Tell me," she
.ays, "how do you think up all
that stuff in your column?" I
explained that, first of all,you
had to be a little off upstairs,
and after that the rest was

easy. "You must be Cm, all
right," she said.
Then there are those who

den't go for this klnda junk
a tall. However, and for¬
tunately, very few of these
will ever tell me to my face I

--occasionally, though, they
rill. You know there is al-
rays a killjoy . sorta like
[liroy used to be.

i was having coffee with
;ome cronies not long ago.
rhey were talking and laughi¬
ng about a recent column
Yeah. I know, 1 thought the
iame thing you're thinking:
rhey had run slap out of any-
hing to talk and laugh about)
had sworn to 'em on a suck

if ash filled cups and saucers
hat the column under discus-
ilon was a true story. Killjoy
ipoke up and said he thought
he column stunk. Well,
hat was his opinion and 1
¦eckon he is entitled to it.

I knew we had all sorta peo-
>le and things in Murphy, but
le was the first, and only,
:olumn smeller I ever run
icross.
. . m m

Deed l roasters
Lester and Nettie Chastain

:o ianalee Harris, property in
*Jotla Township.
Edward and Laura Duvail to

-lerman S. Davis, property in
Motla Township.
David and Oma Elrod to

rloward and Edith Werner,
property in Notla Township.
Nora Floyd to Paul and Dee

Floyd, property in Shoal Creek
Township.
Cornelius and Gladys Har¬

ris to Felix and Vernie Voy-
tes, property in Hothouse
Township.

J. H. and Tilda Harris to
Harlow and T. J. Harris et al
and evelyn Williams et al
property in Hothouse Town¬
ship.
Lake Hiwassee Develop¬

ment Co., Inc., to Louis H.
and Joanne M. F elder, pro¬
perty in Shoal Creek Town¬
ship.
Lake Hiwassee Develop¬

ment Co., Inc., to James C.
and Patricia N. Underwood,
property in Shoal Creek Town¬
ship.

Herschel Troy and Evelyn
Nation Mashbern to Edith M.
Evans, property in Murphy
Township.

Ike N. and Carrie Wilson
to Johnny H. and Jane P. Wil¬
son, property in Murphy
Township.
;herokee Scout & Clay County
'rogress, Thurs., May 14, 1964|

MURPHY'S

...the family store

catalog
ORDER" "NTgg
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Usa 198"
Wmy .. Uw ..MS W*«k

Wiiord IS' Clseit-Type Frttitr
Big enough to store a lid* of batfl Hi-density
fiberglass inflation it more efficient, lets
walls bo thinner glvos more storage orcol
Tip and stay safety lid w/awtomatic interior
light! Basket and divider set) Lock w/2 keys.
Adjustable cold controfl 4WCM15

cm irwuf

wve gg'S21% f f «.

Baseball Spttciall
Doubla-ttitchad leaih-
*r cover I Regulation
¦iiol Croat far catchl
GC1416

47U
Truetone
Imperial

Automatic
Hi-Fi

1.81 for
This Sale! 988Cartel**rriM

11.691

Wizard W lUctric Drill w/Auxlllary HandU. Our j
most popular Va" drill . industrially rated to serve you \

better! Rugged 2-amp motor! Geared key chuckl Mirror* j
finish aluminum housingl Bronze bearingsl 2HC5000

j( WesternAuU> \ Yoail Fwd P«je Aflar Pagi
at Rata mi Actitswits lot
Ail Papal* Cm ia W./L'i
Big New 1964 CATALOG!
WJL's Urn Catsl*i Ord.r
Civtf Til faty Armchair
}b»»»ia»l...toJ rMMmbar-
¦ay a4v*rtiM4 ittoi can k«
ora«r*4 Mai Sal* at tfca
mm salt prices shaara btral

4-sp«»d chang*
.r play* ail

records, shuts off automatically! 4DC6425
Hi-Fi with AM Radio. 4DC6427 . . . 59.95

1.3S In
Catalog!

98c
.<Hd53»
^

Wait-
croft ®«-M. ^

StMl T«p« Whiui

3 65 in
Catologl

Save 12% on

Nylon Strung
Tennis Rocket
Laminated frame.
7GC1811
3 Wilton _ 7Q
Tennis Balls 1 '* ,
7GC1880 ¦

/ CUT 30%

97i
Wizard Spray

Enamel!
Pu»hbutton painting I Fa«t dry-
ingl 24 bright colors to choos«
froml Hurrvl P1795-1820

25-Piece Unbreakable
Plastic tavarag* Set

Giant 80-OI- pitcher w/Ice-guardl Eight
4-ox. |ule« tumble., eight 8-ar. *°''r

tumblert. eight U-oz. tea tumbl»rv D"h-
waterproofl White w/gold triml K7030

3,95 in Our Catalog'

i WESTERN AUTO
j Murphy N. C. W. A. Singleton

save
25% I

Zebco "Z«« Spln-Catt
Reel. Adjustable dragl Silent
onti-reversel 100 yds. of Un«l
V1528

See your dealer now . . . this offer ends soon

Modernize
with |

Electric Air Conditioning

Now Is The Time To Modernize Your Home With
Modern ELECTRIC Air Conditioning

Get the jump on summer. Make sure your home stays rool and comfortable
all summer long. Install elcctric air conditioning. Dealers have a full stock
of all makes and models. So buy now before the rush. Be ready for those heat
waves ahead.

For a limited time, you get a special bonus when you purchase any type of
electric air conditioning. You also get a bonu« with any of these other modern
electric appliances.

OTHER SPECIAL BONUS OFFERS:
Electric Range $15
Electric Dishwasher $10
Freezer or Refrigerator-Freezer $10
Electric Water Heater. ..." $20

.j. xr
To collect your bonus . . .

See your favorite electric appliance dealer. Select
and Install any of the appliances listed in this ad. Bring

a copy of your bill of sale to $ie place you fay your
electric bill. It's that simple. But don't delay.. .this
offer is good for a limited time only.

MURPHY ELECTRIC POWER BOARD


